• Are you a Junior or Senior Child and Adolescent Development Major?
• Worried about getting into CHAD classes this Fall?
• Hoping for classes that fit your schedule?

Enroll in a CHAD Schedule Group!

Students in Schedule Groups are enrolled in 2-3 required upper division CHAD courses in a schedule of your choice:

(1) Tu/Thur  (2) Mon/Wed  (3) Evening  (4) M-F am

Who’s eligible?

Declared CHAD majors who have completed at least 45 units and have completed CHAD/CHDV 30 or 35 (or the equivalent) may participate in the program.

How does it work?

Eligible students complete and submit a an online form each semester to enroll. Staff reserve/enroll you in courses in the chosen schedule.

How do I enroll?

Enroll online: https://csus.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_29uF5JUSwI3DGNE by April 15th for Fall 2022 courses. Space is limited – first come, first served.

QUESTIONS? See advisors in the Student Success Center or email coe-undergrad@csus.edu

** Most CHAD courses are in-person in Fall 2022!